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Mn. EDITOR,-lt As n risky thing now.ri.days ta
venîture silon the sea af contrnversy. liait yau any
lnt.an ln ht you wcre lhable tabe imipeached for heresy
on âo tount of your leading article in the issue ai flic
i t.1î inst. ? Vet sucli a charge inight bc faitly rnadc.
l'iung exceptions iiust bc takcn ta vaut description
of ohr Citurd,. Voit speakofit as "acop.trncrship."
Nhi îters, yoiu say, "for mîtutual belli, contforî and c',.
n .r ;%tien nmade a bargaln wilî certain otiier nien.>
NI t. of us will bc surpriseid ta Icarn tlint titis is tlic
t I Insîltutiusi tif the Church. 1 is gelmcrally sup-

î'*cIthat tian bas nothting t0 do with eonnriving ilie
C'îctlat st is Jesus who planteil ia on the c.irth,

.1di îîîpnsed flic conditions on wbich wc are ta enter
v, and thât we are nlot fre ta enter sa or ]cav'e it alt

%t. ouse It As clear tliî the difféerence betwccîî
> %,t and the hc'trnied l'rift. ipail af Qcen's Collegc.

n- ,-: froîîn t view whir.iî ecdi fids as ta whîat tlic
Il As. Vau regard it .-ms a molutary;1ssociatio!t

hI':. bpe.iks of it as "the Ciaurcit of Christ." Now
w'î Ilias ort'iodox on this radical [luisit? h hunîbly
9-ili nit tlî,t flic Prîincipal is. Trhis As wbat tlic IlCon.
fe..îon Il says . " l'ie visible Chutrch, whiclî As aistl
c't.huhît or universal, under flic Gospel (nlot confined
t.' one nation, as liefoie uner the law), cansits of
ail1 tt'-3set hrtougletu flic world fltnt profess the truc

r.ottogetter with tîteir chîlducri ; and As the king-
civisi id ftic Lord Jesus Christ, the houseand fainîy of
G'îd, outt oi wltich there is no urdinnry possibiiity of
sý.%4tion." IhiAs evident fronts bis speech that Principal

(îmthad tiis loft ydefiniti on of flic Chur.-h nliAs mind -
s.a.~ evident thit you were thankmng o( sects. le,

sol .,,0rt, Es a1 chtrchiman, white you are a dissenter.
Aitl ivîitt is thic lagical conclusion ta bc drawn front
tiae abovc definition ? Ex.îctly that which be bas
d L n. ifilou of if tiacre 'lis no ordinary possibiiity
of sal'ation," any flan would be insane that would go
out ai ai of bis own accord. But lie is at liberty ta
wotik for its reforinatîon zwilnn it-in fact, hae bas no
ranlta speak: exieOf withtn tt. Of course, the Prin-
c.p.i tws only suppasing a case. A nman înay be in
diubt as ta the te:mching of his Chiurch on an>' mattcr,
and nevcrtbeless counit thzt Churcb ta bc the bast of
aný that clains, ta rcpresent Christ tn the wcirld. 1île
il., tie Il Confession of Faith " ta back hit ."lThe
purest Churches under beavens are subîect bathý ta
mix1ture and error." Counting it Christ's Church, lie
ditr ntf go out of At ; and if the Church cannot toler-
ate lus views it is for it ta say sa, and thrust hîim out.
if Principal Grant errs oit titis point hae crrs An dis.
tinguishied conipany. Precisehy simlilar ground was
take by Luther before his excommnunication, by the
Nonconformists up ta 1662, by Ralph Erskineand Mis
calleaigues, by Edward Irving, by Canmpbell of Row,
and by Scott of Greenock. Y'au dlaim that such a
position us inconsustent, mvutl honour and a good con-
scienLe You will admit that ail those named were
tncn d1stinguushed for their conscaentiousntis, it was
really theur prafound reverence for the Church as an
inbtitution af Christ that led thent ta the pnsitior%.

rThe ground taken by P>rincipal Grant is that on
wAi.th the Westinster Asseibly acted. Everyone
wltu has rend their debates knows that they frequently
dtvidcdi on c1uebtions enibrnced An the Confession.
Dil they thrust oui those thtat were in tht miriority ?
*rncy did not, so long as that minority reinained on
the %vitale faithful ta the Church whicli they set op;
but %voebetide those wha renjoiice ilhe autho ritv o athe
Church ! They denounced such as sectarie, witit
mighî and main.

Voit âpeak of ambiguity ini the Priricipai's outcrance.
Weil, would yau bt surprised ta bc accuscd af that
ofrcnce yourself? WVhat do you men by the sert-
tpnce, "Why is any marn lîcensed and ardained ta
preacli or teach ini the Presbyteriari Church af Can.
aila? " Is il that bis commission is ta teach Presby-
tcrsaistn, or that lie is ta be confined in bis teacbîng
within tht inits ai the I'reshyterian Church in Canada?
if that is your mtaning, litre agaîn, 1 humbly submit
ti'at >ou arc wrang. The formula runs . l'In the
nlanic ai the Lord Jesus Christ, tht only King and
Jl,.ad ai tht Church, and by tht autlîority of tbis
Il. ebbytery, 1 lîcense yaou ta prcach.» WVhati "The
Ci > i n of F.ith ? I No, but &hic Couspel,
ci ivhi4. ss hotnds,' and anly thete? "or wherever

Gcd An liAs providence mny arder your lot." MItais.
ters ait ordained, li ta caniea ugust nailie, ta tht
oflice of tha holy niinistry In Central, ns weil as ta a
particulir charge An a partlcular brandi of tht Churcli.
I As clear that an tis point there Is also divergence of
vlew bzîween you and filt Principal, but tht nithîorl-
ties sustain lit» ratluer thâti you.

The WVestinuster divInes souiht ta praunatle utîi
forrnity betwccn tlic Churches ai Great hhîltairt auîd
Irelanul, but the>' certainl>' never contenîplated tht
use whih would bc satnglat ta bc tmade af tlîcir bandA.
work An ailier figes. Tht>' set ta mvork ta construct a
forulua for the Chuarcb irtespective ai an>' fltnt existe!l
but tue>' neltiier pîosiessedl lier cliîîîîd any divine
eaui ta fiuîatc a creud wlaiclî %vas ta ha bcyouîd
challenge, and uuiposedl talon flic Cliurch iAn ai fitnie.
lUai the>' foreseen tint tlacre wnuld hc a disposition
ta reg:ard it witli a revereaice equ;ui alunai3t ta tiînt
given ta tht Srriptures, tlîey wulîd have heitftie
irai ta ralsa their linus andti slîlveî ta icces the idoi

ai liuuan fatbrication. Thhey itever lntcnded fitt
uiien'i co-isçleticcs shiould bc butaid b> the Confession,
.ailf Sviods or Ciuncihs si ce the iiîostics' finir,

wiatthaer Cesserai or î.mri'cular, tua>' cîr, and tîtauîy
bave ctrtu ; uliî'rcfarc tut>' are flot ta bc tiade tlic rile
af faitIa or î,ractioc, but ta tic usci! as an help An bathi."
Titat As vhtileu Confession As tîraciical'. lit As a
gÇuis/C for the thouaglut andti tachîng ai the Cliurcli, but
any attenupî ta bind it uison tht conscience Oughit ta
lie resisted. Tiis Asi th ta> 1 undestand Principal
Corant's specechî, anti I conclutie iha-t lie us tûraithob-
daex than luis critirs. lîle As on fltc oui>' true Pictes-
tant giounld-îiaî takenâ hy Luthler at Worms, anti by
tht Elector andfic thiloter pinces i Spire-that tlic
conscience As ta bc bani only b>' the Word ai God.
And if At ba urce! flint ths micw As An tht teeth ai
sotuite ai the regulations of the Clauird, and oi thetipres.
ent ternis of suhscriîflinn, tuec evideni answer As that
wbicb Stephenson gave, "Ia' the worse for tht coI-
al the %vorse for the ternis. The>' sbould be aIfcre'd
if uhey interfere with a God.given right.

Creedls arc formnulas drawn up ta express tht
Church's views ai lib!- uencbing. Tht Churcb iras
he/ore those formulas. TAie Church bal ain inherent
right tn alter those formiulas, if i feels that chanîge us
necessar>' ta speik nut its opn.setiusof Scripturetruti.
If tht Churrh, as a whaie, lias titis mîght, At tmust be
tht Auherent right ai evary indiviclual mentbcr ai it ta
agitite for a change. Titis As evhdentl>' mbaî Dr.
Grant contends for, and hie is right. An! I should be
gIn! ta sec file Clîurch undertake thecwork of revision,
if it were for no otier rea'on than ta assait ts righr,
an! ta prevent an>' humait document, hike th Fest-
minster Confession, however vensernhie an! excellent,
front gradually ahtaining for itseif the revernice that
beiongs ta tue inspire! volume ahante.

Ecci.EsîAsTicu;s.

NIR. EnurToi,-In Mr. Lning's rejoinder, be says,
"'Mr. B3. As jusifie! An bAs strictures An paragraph Sth
ai bis letter. Ht h!d flot probabl>' seen the correc.
tion wlticb 1 sent you wben bie wrote or deuîbtless hie
would hava modifie! bis reply." In expir.ation, h
ina>' stite that ni> latter wzi, writien an the 201h of
Decenîber, an! despatche! before tht I>RLSIYTERIAN
ai tht 24th ai Dteanber, in which tht Correction ap.
pe.%red, caime to iii> hani!. Tht correction certainl>'
frets MIN. Laing front tht charge af contradiction. It
aise, nullA'ies the farst sentence of paragraph 5tb oint>'
reply, as wcll as tht last two sentences, beginning at
tht wvori!, "NIr. Laing says, if an instance," etc. fi
heaves, however, the main point ai the argument un-
touched.

j. lu regard ta Mr. Liing's communication, permit
me ta notice, An tht first place, bis quotatian fram para-
grapli Sth ai my letter, " How are we ta decide tht quucs-
tAon if thet argunient frams analogy bc disaihawed ?"I He
înight hava scen that these words referred ta a mani
or womian's own relatives by blood, an! wertintended
ta prove, tram cases specifie! as fambidden, that simi-
lai cases flot mentiont! are aise tarbi!den, An which
the degree ai kindre! As tht camie; for if a sar iAs for-
bidden ta marry bis mother, b>' analogy a daughteî As
iotbiddcn ta mari>'lber tather, thaugh net nientioned,
the relation being tule samie, that oi parant and chi!d;
agaîn, if a nepbew As iorbidden ta marry bis aunt,
analogicaily a niece As farbidden ta mari>' ber ontcle,
though thîs prolubition As not speriîile, for flic relà-
tien us tliq ýamc hicre also, viz., titat of a persan %oan

brother's or ilster's chili!. i was An rtference to ibis
point thiat 1 askcd, l Ifthe argumwent (ton utnatM% be
dlsallowed haw are we ta decide tht question ?" Fur.
thier an It As saiui, "i we inust aiiow the utgmmtnl
(rin analogy in the one case, iîow are wc to refuse At
Initie ailier? On what gramtnd cari we tejecti t?"»
Thtis reicrs to extcnding tlic analogy ta relatlanship
by aflAullîy, for if At balds good iun the case of blood re.
lations on wlit grounds can At ho shewn ta be Anap.
plicable iut the case ai relations by aiTffnity, Moses
lîlnsif extends tltc analug>' ta tht blood relations of
n hiusband or wie;- for a sont.ii.law As prohibited frauin
suarr>'lng bAs wiie's innther, and An itnzlagy wltli titis
a daugliterAn-law As forbidden ta inrry ber busb.ind's
(htiter; a steli.san As farbidden ta marry bis fathe,'s
wifé, nnd nrNitogicaliy a step-daiiliter ls prahlibited
frin naatrring lier iîîotlcr's husbatnd. And ns we bc-
litre that Moies Cives only regmilative ;specîniens to
illustrate the principle affic th hw, wiîlîuut cxlîaustingj
tht wholt lis% of Iîrolibîted degres, we are warrantct
by liii amn exaiple An exîendig tlie artaogy ta the
degrees of kindred b> aifinity whicli lie dots not spe-
cli>', as well ali ta thost caies ai blond relationship fiat
tienifltiîîd fl te law. Ta'tcreiare, wc believe lien a
iiian As probibted train îîarrying bis uncle's wAfe flint
by arnlaogy a wanîan As iuîrbidden ta smarry ber aunt's
butsband, hec.iuse wc hlîod ttat An Christ theré As
ncitlicr naie lior ftitait, and wha-tsoeti-r As forbidden
tu tlte ma-in is forbitdcn alsa tu the woînan. And
Mloses bas taught us, b>' the cases ai aitalogous rein-
tionship wlatclt lue bastopecificd, tht princilean which
%venare ta proceciAn deternminluig aIl the degrees ai
L-indrcdl ta whilm tht law refers.

2. A~gain, as tile Scrîpturts suflicientiy shaw thai
there As no difference hctwceen blood relatives in the
direct and coihattrai uines, and as Mr. Laing 4 ôodfiveli
affirnis tb.t ther is a dtitrencc,inydema.nd wa.s,not
thiat lie shtouli! prove a ni'gafivte, but rather prove
whatbe positîvrly asserted. As to tht okvus pnbandi
and whcre At proper>' lies, 1 may tefer ta bis awn
words An tht P1'RStVTERIAN Of tht Bihl ai Ociober
last, "lTht oiiio robîutiii lies witb the reformers, nlot
with tht majorI>' who are to be regarded as satisfitd
with tbîngs as the>' are, and nat given ta change."
Tht>', who are flot sitisfîed with tht haw as it is, are
baund ta prove that At As unscripturai and wrovg, An
aider titat tt may bc ahtered.

3. There iust be sanie confusion ofiAdeas An Mr.
Latng's mini! when he speaks ai a himîtti! prohibition,
and! the repeat ai tbat prohibition wben the limit is
removed. Aswe lAve natunder tht Mlosaic but under
the Gospel Dispensation, tvery mnan As bouni! by the
law white bis wife hitres; during thai lime every wa-
mni on eatis As forbidden birn ; he As flot aihowed ta
marry an>' af them, unless bie chooses ta turn Mo-
iammnedan and go ta iv An Turkey. To talk, there-
fore, ai the wifc's sister heing forbidden white the wife
lAves As rrelevant, and beside the mark. To say that
the blood relatives ai the wAte in the direct hUne are
permaruently forbidden, white those An tht coltatter
lise are forbidden anly An bier hifeuime, proves nothing
tn those vill behieve that tnogamy As the law of the
Ntw Testament ItAs tantimaunt tasaying that tht>'
are not forbidden at aIl, because during the. wifes lie.
tinte flot ni> ber blond relatives> but ail other women
are equall>' lorbîdden.

4. Towards the end of bis letter Ilr. Laing says,
"Ain 1 nat justified An holding that Scipture fothids

miarrnage with certain women wha are near of in ?
It also contains a series of particular cases sheWing
wbo are near ofi Marriage with thase thus speci-
ied As iorbîdden. A wifes sister is specified during
the wife's lie, and As therefare during tkal lime for.
bidden. A wift's sier aller the wiit's death As net
specifuid." WVhat are we ta make ai ibis statement?
Mr. Laing adinîts that a wifc's sister As specified as
being sitar of kmn, and As therefore forbidden, that As
forhidden on the ground that she As a near relation;
but bie stems ta hou! that death desîroys tha relatirn-
ship, an! that aier the wife's death lier sister ceases
ta ha a near relative at ail. In demanding the proof
ai tbis assertion 1 da not thin k thiat At As requiring
bim ta prove a negatuve, (or hae dîstinctly aoeirms that
a wifels sister afuer the wîfe's deatb i not specifici!,
which according ta bis own interpratation ai verse 6,
mens that she ceases ta be a ntar relative, or ta be
near ai kmn ta tht husband, as she was during tue lie
of bis wife. But wilh not tht sanie argument apphy to
the relatianship af a woman ta the brotîter of bier de-
ce-istd iiusband. Surely if death ha sa powerful in
tAie ont ca.se ta unnlihiagtc ai re;tltlshAip, At txnut bol


